Song: Instrumental (Live)
Artist: Jason Marsalis

Song: Make it Work (Live)
Artist: A.J. Croce

Song: Take a Little Ride
Artist: Jason Aldean
CD: Night Train

Song: Take a Little Ride (Live)
Artist: Jim McCormick

Song: Will I Want To (Live)
Artist: Jim McCormick

Song: Here Comes My Girl
Artist: Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers
CD: Damn the Torpedoes

Song: Blues how They Linger (Live)
Artist: David Egan

Song: Billie Jean
Artist: Michael Jackson
CD: Thriller

Song: You Shook Me All Night Long
Artist: AC/DC
CD: Back in Black

Song: Give Up the Funk (Tear the Roof Off the Sucker)
Artist: Parliament
CD: Mothership Connection

Song: Jimmy Choos (Live)
Artist: Rickie Lee Jones

Song: Dark Was the Night (Live)
Artist: Rickie Lee Jones

Song: Be My Guest (Live)
Artist: Jon Cleary

Song: *Be My Guest*
Artist: Ben Harper and the Skatalites
CD: Goin’ Home: a Tribute to Fats Domino

Song: *Isn’t Life Great* (Demo)
Artist: Allen Toussaint